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і ■ ..u. rt.p The conference WM broken »p 
"ЇТлГг.єпрмі* (Глтлгіс.его end Bedean) were

5Й5» ZS£„ *. *, oflvn
rive and I have billed of ihe enemy 300 or 400 men 
I alrr» look from him several horse*, and 360 or 100 
«rand of згяі»-

Vі " Never was я punishment better deserved We 
Щ have only six killed and twenty wounded "

Tim new» of ihi* vrednd attack rekindled the 
warfnror in Pari»: when it was considered by the 
iippoeition papers an equivalent to я commence
ment of hostilities between France and Morocco.

Private lett.'rs'add that in well informed circles it 
і» believed the war Will speedily lie put an end to 
by the Rmpemr of Morerco acceding to all the de 
manda of the French Government ; but among the 
public generally, it is believed that hoatili'iee will 
•till continue and that if the Fm per or 
wishes Of hit fanatical subject» .he will fall a victim 
to their rage.

The Paris paper» of Monday are filled with the 
railroad discussion of the Chamber of Depnf.ee. 
and the reports of the tritH of the murderers of Я 
•renew Cadut. the baker, at Pontoise. That a se- 

had been fi night between the French 
and Moors, on the 15th. and several since that date, 

are stated to have been killed on both sides, 
as haw been stated generally at Paris on Mon 
that the fleet entrusted to the Prince de Join- 

to he reinforced immediately with three 
ships of the line. Orders have been «ml to Toulon 
tor their immediate equipment.

У ale Cognac, Champagne, été.
Now Landing, «иг Perthshire, front London :

1ASE3 each 1 doz. Palo COGNAC 
ЩУ BRANDY, of very superior quality . 
. each 3d#z., finest Champagne, in Pint» ; 

Which with a choice stock of OLD WINF.9, 
A-c. of every description, are vffhrWd ГеГЛІ* bv 

RANNEY. 3TVRDF.F, A CO. 
Wme Merchants, Pnnee Win. street.

Mr William Hall, m the 42d year of hi» age, lea 
g a wifi* and tew children to lament lus loss lie 

was for fifteen years a member of the Baptist 
Church, and was beloved by a large circle of friends 
and relative*
•At .Salisbury. Westmorland Countr, on the‘2d of 
April, after a short illedSks Mr. Charles Cane, in 
the 89th year of hie age, a native of England He 
has been for many yeVrs a constant member of the 
Baptist Church through life he main lined the cha
racter of an upright /judicious and Honest

.wircW* /ит
------ ----------

Po*r or Sr to**, Amtivzn. UtH—ship Pandora, 
Brown. Hull. 4‘2—W AI Lawton, coals. 

Prince*». Vanghao, New York, б-Master, at.lt 
end coal».

on, Canw.'.Bosron.'5-C Mcïwuchlan. ballast 
Sir Edward. Hamilton, bendy. New York, 8—J 

Wishart. ballast
Britain. Heme on, Yarmooth— C. Miinchlan, mn

Brig Ei-her, Young. Newfoundland, 11—-John 
Wishart. ballast.

15th— Brig Ellipse, Ilfichiiter. Gibraltar—/ Mac.
key ballast.

str Saxe Gotha, Chisholm, Halifax—/. Whitney.
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GÊSP.BAL POST OPtfCP.,
Saint John, N. Ж, Л/у 5, 1844

rw, ^ Nf/ÎICK
JT i#Y Hr, 1844. ЖЗ hereby given, That sealed Tenders, n-Idresmd

------ *_ to the Deputy Poetnvister General, will l»e rt- fwy\ jr-3S5£
f Plate, Hardware, dkc. consisting o Tenders may lie made f%r the whole service. at She will also leave 3t. /ohn for
ft OLD and silver cased Detached Patent Lever for certain parts; viz : from Amhert to Sussex Vale.
VT Warcnrs. containing late Continental un and Sussex Vale to Fredericton and Saint John. „ . .
provemenis. which for style of finish and good Tender» will sl*o be received at th- same rime. | nn Wednesday mottling* at , o clock, and retur 
performance, are superior many hitherto imported ; for the conveyame of any Express Mails which have oil Thursdays, 
jewelled and plivn Vertical Ditto, superior finish, ' ,Q he forwarded during the winter, from lit No і 
from £3: ft) up—warranted . L id ion' and Gents, vember, HU. to 1st <H.»v. H4">. from Fredericton 1 
Gold Finger ftirtflfl, m various settings ; Gold to Amherst, either for the whole route, or for part*
Vinegaretts : Lockets ; a large aworment of flue nf it. vi*. from Fredericton to Зняте* Vale, and 1 
Gold BitOocnifs : Rich Gilt ditto ; ‘‘rent*, fine Gold flu*** Vale to Amherrf.

Gold and silver Watch GW»w, The above Mail# must be conveyed at tl Є rate of 
various patterns ; Hair do. ditto, Gold mounted : „jx nules per hour. Security will be required for
Gold and silver Pencil Case* ; Gold Snaps and the due performance nl the C-rntrect. The tenders «___*____ . a . -, .
Ends; sterling Silver Thimhlcn ; Steel Duo to еяпГйі% the rate in currency, and to he marked * "*T“ “oor “rom “out" * Wear! 2 chestv Cassia Ligna» ;
lined with silver; Gold Seal» and Keys , Ladies’ ©* tbê cover, * Tender for Express Mail.” “ , f* Caries Scotch SXCEF
Go'd Watch Hwk* and Head Ornament* ; Porte j HOWE D P. M G. Th* ewbaenher has received per f.ody Carofme. an-l fb keg# F and ЗГ Mo* tard;
<!ides ; Silver Plated Candlesticks. SniUfert. and ------ ' ------------- tor Hand, from London, end tofmerrton from 2 (tox-w Briwc and White Windsor SOAP;
Trays, with silver edges to match . Fine silver Cj^NOT IC’K Liverpool, hh Spring Sffpplf, Corwtst і ton Scotch soap : 15 boxes P.p^«.
Table, dessert, tea. salt, and mustard SpOOU«l ; r--,ir t , »«/ «»*— . E5® R«»ams Writing and Wrapping PAPERBone ditto; At.BA 7Л Т/.Л Sf'OOSs. quite a ÜS? an PEREfNE Black. Blue, and Medley colored j Wafers, sealing War Ink Powders, and U-uMs,
new article in this merket, warrented to keep their. \ .Cftnn,-V and ***** '«‘he sum* an- 3 BROAlt <\.(ГГН* 15 T іегсс» RfCF. ;
colour. Barometers. Thermometer*. Spectacle» ; neîf®' R é “X 1 Caasintores, Bnck-U ns, D-wskma and Tweeds: boxes Cavertdi*h TOBACCO ;

wheat of every description : ships' Cmtoi»o*gr«ns : c!,rn*' ! J j : Linen Dr.if ffamhroon and Camoons ; 501 package# assorted R*or >

‘ ■ _ tinther A- deal»— я Gardner Brie former s, wk ie now ofiVred at lower onces than *1*?*, Л Л L i'txrtn /»с*еге. m sop-rfipe Week and blue —is аго** —
ïZLiZXvT penzsnH ttmber Л Xals- K 1пгТ^Лі.ПГе^п ,Ьа с,,Г ? «M* **•«»**** * » g | Cantoon, tismbroun. and El.nnel ditto ; J 2 hogshead» and 40 barrels Bright Bogart
««km * '*». ; W«, Wlw*,. Doblm . ,N. .r»ne.m,m, hnl, #тсг,Л m.» f'K 3 14 5 <Я«". »«ч-« ИД У,аЬ>-« ^l»r,d.» М рптНри|. Спм Жеттііад M.U—. :

its ■ Вт,"‘" л’-Глм" і жжгЖЬатамьяі В¥ і » s і а-“ w». s s^ ■*Т^*к'ік*"* f*"*' l>^,R- 6*bw **»■ -Wfe|ü«nfc»i« w tw.tny *2X<sïl?rS^««f»

ws^arfSSffi? JfeL- u > î&SSsjss! -------------------1
mh-Brf," ілп„і. h»,w. m»»». «*•***. &A£7r*PlS£*:«5-«r ..h b, r 2V»wT«3CS,і

w<Én,«к.ажj. ea.rweathes. if

Rri.ni rimLr&^al» Jam.'Kl.k * ІШі «m»er a carjo of l.rjn.W ю aaim ai* Act Irt V,rt. , 1. «m. 8. M*M ■ An ArtM Kn.»«, €•■»!*. Bro»., *.
”tb^f£ZA&%,’uS№: ti»b„. f;„ ,b.be„«A«№m.n,orCOTn,/ an» kKA.ll,:.'VS С|,ОТПП«,
»,ab. .m.« Ac. : C B-nwn. •»"'/ »• » HeWOl.FE SPIRR laf.ahRatM JYME* OEROW. I, M én.a»

/"» A.WAS,--IJ> IlinhB heal quality g, Jnhn »nl« 12 1811. Collator ÿ ’Ate». R«8 an» Bl.in «r#8« and riaot.i-l «hir» ;
Xv from No. Г to7 ; for rale by —----- — - ' —---------- т-- ----- Monkey. Pea, and Reeling Jacket#.

July 19. /. R. CRANF.. П„ f}((> « Woodstock ” from hirer- SmEweMnrtr; Dock and Canvas Pants ;
---------------------------------------- — - -------- J . • Hammocks. Mattresses, sheets, Blanke;#, C<ra№-

Tl'ÊSDAY, TrtR Ont .ïliLf, 184 1. JIOOl. rtrpsnos. Ac. Arc.
N B.—Ail of Which 

I prices for CASH ONLY
(//'Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth an.I

М1Г Horre NAIM. Hi ,eav** **’',,r4e,e- 5ЯП hj7 оп ,h#
_ vets' Pump T ACKS. Tea Kettles. Waggon shortest nonce, and most v/,уЛЛЕ.,, t
Boxes. Horse TRACES, square Shovels and' _______=gABlUKI/ HlSlbi/. ■
Ditching ffAbr». 6th /on*. 1=11

Fw““"№ eh“i .He. 3, WATKH »t*BKT. I

Hinge#, 4/irks. Wood BcRStvs. ftrnvhes, Iron 
Weight#—3 nnW, Garden sheer# ; Lamp Hemis 
pheres and Clitmtiies.

Carriage Lece. Coffin Mounting. Shot, Gun#, and 
Pistols, spring Steel, Ca#t Steel—(Sandereon'a).
Putty. JÉ p ■

Refined and Common IRON, jHm sarioas bffwf 
Merchandise.

July 8

Ï
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EDWARD W GRFF.NWOOD
1 /uly 5. 1344.merchandise.

schr. Clyde. Crosby, ffelif!»*, 5—Geo. Seller, 
sugar A coffee.

16th—ship Perthshire, Drake.;;London, 43—John 
Robertson, merchandise.

Portland. Stalker. Chartestow—Owen» A Duncan, 
oitch pine timber.

.Avon. Maeter#, Liverpool—John Ward 
bnHuet.

Brg Stoke sly. Gurr, London. 5-4—John Muckay,

Bhnrhe. White, Donegal—Wiggins A son. pas-

I3ih —whip Albion, Moruo, Liverpool, 37—John 
Hammond. #alt

schr. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, Boston, 5 - R D. Wil

ten. Mew Brunswick
CLOTHING Store,

Tl*»#/# eg-»»# і chest Indigo, 1 eisk Button BLL E .
abater вшгееш, 2 ewtew b„n POLAND sTaRCW ;

J #3s^ Ground Cassia ; 
3 carrot eels Currents -,

o hogsheads Crushed and toast*ro OtUo :

Bosom Pin# ;

Вдтгг.е os m* Bovse.—About nr.e hundred 
and fifty of the i^ival Orangemen of New Brnn* 
wick sat down to ah excellent Dinner at the /Mer 
niait /tote/, on Friday the 12th day of July 
memoration of the victory of William the Third,
Prince of Orange, over James at the Boyne. The 
following Toasts were given from the Chair :

1. The aUEEN. Ood fare the Qwten.
2. Prince Albert A the Royal family, t.ngtands

3. The Glorious and Immortal Memory of Wm.
3rd Prince Of Grange.

4 The Duke Cumberland. 7he Protestant Bam 
r>. The l/iyal Orangé Association. No tnrren/er
6. Sir Robert Peel A Her Majesty’* Ministers.

Шагів of Oak.
7. CHURCH A STATE Old thmdred.
8. Doke of Wellington, bee the Conqweriag Hero 
' Ссіте
9. Army and Navy. Bede Britannia and British 

Grenadier <.
16. Sir Charles Metcalfe. The man whn would 

not be the Traitor to sign the death warrant Of 
British connection.—-TA# lie# Old Bnglish 
Gentleman.

11. Sir Wm. McB. G. Colvbrooke. The Bine Belle 
of Scotland.

12. Dorrv W ills A Nosn/rend-r. Boyne tfflier.
13. Lady Colebrookc A the fair daughter# Of New 

Brumwicft. /fere's a health In ail good laisses.
14. Oar respected Guests. A old tang syne.

We understand that nearly one hundred of the
brethren sat down to dinner in Carleton to comme
morate the sam* occasion.

Important Jrom Mer ira—heath of S, nt manat—

; „ ««, wg* orfw. * ewgM-j rT
II» New O,m, „f ,h, 4th m,t .nd Er.8w..b B*» » <_»rk w„h l ,nd igto

him «.є ги, »i Mexico to the toi,. "hm «««і "« • 'V «!ь;ї wj* rt”
The de ring tien Semmanet. of whom tf-pelhire p»1"*; * B"» N F'h* .w,nd t*®"?»

frooi lb,, place with n bend of follower, to re.olti fieri- " їмо eeo mnmo*. eft.r her rodder be-
ЧО0ІЯ Tobaeeo. we have offend, .pnk.n be. he-n mg cried ewe, ,m «*'"!»"•- ■"» CY HIS HONOR THE MASTER OF
f.ken ьпюп.г and »ot. en.l it i. ettopoetd thethie »he came off end drifted nn Potnl l.n Hay . Bench ... , o
eomradee will tihnre the ,nme fete. where rite bee „.ended bilged end her keel broken -, r...'

I, would Mem .he. an n.nrio, the eoe« ef Toft,,, m -we ; mater,nh end lotren,. Meed. ГМІ end /V recdm, he Be., ten ef . I J
eo. the .e„el which hnd on hoerd den,mener ond ear,o enld for £dg f )-ln.„<4M ,n En,lend. XZ of the fiov ef M fehn ,,, Ihe pro.tnc. of U
hie men we. direo.eferl, ahneed, nod finally drtven Shi, Me.qoi. of Hon,le,, frnmiUoel.ee, laden New B.on.wtck, Merebent. eettm, forth « ««to
nn .here, between the bar of Chtrt.p.c and the Prin. » * »«■'«. ЬошоІ to Cork went «herein* Bnon mem of h» «ff.tr» « therem end the eueomem.
eip.l bar. by the Meneau men »U.r b,„ Sent. dan» "M,h rdr -Veml end e,r,o probably wtll ho
Arm,. Tha reeolohoni,,,. mrne of whom bad arm, loav-erew and mater,ah. M.ed r i ",th. t he t. m i eaol' at eirco ml a ueo. and pr.r.
while .Ihe,, had notion, le delend themwtl.ee, on- The hr,g D,-,demon, nf Wmd.nr. wh,el, «,1», m« Iha, en order me, he made » ' • •
medial.lv betook them.eluoe to (lie monnhtinf. Af- from fVtm, on Ihe 2nd of July. w„h. ol Meeio.y rfhkl redeer. pn.n.ullolln. »«
rer ee.erel hrn,l,« with the Me.ie.n І,пер,, in eonl fw aomereel. o «rock en■ l«k«**>**•> От,.! **»№.
which ee.e.al of tho o.-o were e.ther killed ort.keo e* Ihe 7lh. and ,. anpporc m be a tola wreck l,efJe Plimm^ nnhol in.,, mb®"""™ ‘«“m
ft.птОМеre. aentmartat l„m«lf ... finally e,p„,red Th* »'"P '•>' tilaepow fo Hoe- MM -It « M*abY «»««dI hat the Clerk of the
«oh finir one follower nnri shot at Jiho nr nr To lice limber laden, wa# stranded at a®. Shott • on Peace for the City and County of Saint Jehn. do bs.ro, en the ISth oil. nfi»r the con.olf.ioni of re Wednesday evening last, having gone on shore in я Call# MAh (М&ІЇїіУшшікЇЇ

«й".r- й;й.tsss.”,ihr ' to' ййіиййміte:pmj, wae «оса open « pule to ailnrn the pnncpal 1 „ff,., a crnnpoaition to or make term» with, lire
plein. ofTl.lH-co-llt.ly a moat horrtbla end. It —~  O.d.lOf. and te render an .rpmtd.on efh,. elfe,...
”•» ,h0Ml" ''I* 'T JZTT't Ж Lh JZ”2 From W,limer'. New, Idler. N. PAItKF.lt, Il H.
fate. Thus has terminated nn expedition which ______
wa, conceived in darrn* hut In «htchwirdom had ARRIVALS FROM ST. dOIIN. TN pnr.oahee of the older of II» Honor the Maa
no roim-el. That the Meiicait author,lie, were Tone 16. St. Marline, ЛоЬІІП ; Sooth E.k, «„rltt £ ,,f ,|,e R„||,. „hereof the foregoinq ill (rue
joat,fiable m pottm| to death I he leadel we ete not |y, Abrenn, Newrv : Marin-r, Feilh Road»: Ala o„pv-Nol,e« i. hereby pi.en, Ihll « PofiliC Meet 
nte pared to di.puil t bol neflimg can palliate Ihe i„,|e. Ilttll; 19, Mariner, Feilh: Flia. I>h„dee , .„„of the Creditor, nf'he eaid Wtmist Fi.aiti 
l.ornlde motdJtienacommttled „pnnhta perron nf- I!) Aim Hall, elf Ihe Cow,-. ; 81, Film by. flnh'in: he held at my OIRee ill Ihe city of Saint John at
ter hie life had paid the foil ferfetl nf In. retolimnn. UecoteH, Kinc-nm ; S.oilh Felt, He faet I An,, , lh„ ÉllJ f„, pl„p„.e, me,binned in Iha eaid
etf attempt. What became of the vessel which j|nll, Hull ; British Quern. Gloucester ; 23, J. .... JAB. PETERS Jr.
transported .Sentmnnat, or her officer# find crew, Rirlmrils, Donegal ; 23, Yoynger, Hull ; 25. birth* Clerk of the Pence, Ac.,
we have been Unable tti ІеЯНі. Dumfries ; 25. Pol-tinru«, Gravesend j 26, Cme( 13th J til# lQ44 Snim John

Santa Anna has sent orders to General Wool to Destin**; Heind •*. Dlarèsèhd; t veiling Star, 
publish a decree at once to the effect that the nrmis. Jl till : 27 Bengal PorKmoiitli.
lice will, Tern, ieal an end, and ll,« hoalilllie. are VF.SSRLS SAILED Hill ST JOHN, 
to be immediately recommenced with vigour.— . «... ,.
Report hae It, that Santa Anna has also ordered J«ne7 EHIpre. from ОІІіГаІегі 17. He'tunny 
Gen Wool to ndvance on Texas. lie hnd called W dcrforil ; УоІовіІ#. Hn. : :
upon Congress to furn .h him with thirty thousand »?th Mggholi^ d,. ; 90th «««eUltiII ; 21, Eclipse, 
men and $4.000.000 wherewith to r-commrnro (he Mnhga ; 2*2 Odessa, Dijhlitiit 23. Dougins L-ver. 
war ag..int Texas. Genera! Reyes hn# beeh ap P»n' \ Gf ftMogto ffu !і 2 ». Clyde .do: Lllrehuth 
pointed Minister of War and Marine m place of Uehtlf. thr t 27. Washing oh* du ; H. СаМоПІя,
Tornel. and Gen. Gomez de la eortina fit» t officer !■oromUnn do ; Я0 Nelson V.lhge, do;
of III,e War Bureau. Gen Valentin CinnÜzo ha* WJ- F $ ,*« ^ Zealand tin: June
been chosen commander of the ertny destined to -•>. I' ortitnde. V nlm-uiih ; 20th A^elht. (.otk ; 27. 
operate against Texas. The new Minister of war JV"**']1- ™*%i IIpnghtou IlUlh ‘«H Mery < am- 
hae ordered the M.litin lnto immediate end active hue Deal; IliherhiM, Wexford; 2'J, Gheroii, l.yini;

30. Alexnudi-t Edmond. Deal.
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AKCHIBALIi 1IEOAN.

Brags and Bâtent Medicines.

The subscriber ho# received from London в supply
ut Omet anfl .lltéitlnfê.

df Shifts ;

flic public sale* 
d, owing to the I 
. and lower pri
es ha# been hana 
and the import# 
influential rom- 
id China, which 
і rho manufaefrire rt is* d onward 
tel continue in a 
cotton and wool

leather ВаП» : 
Piflols. Razors, Pocket

^INF. Smyrna Spor.g-* ; Metcalfe's imp 
Tooth Brush-s ; Pans'# original Wi 

ЯОЛ P : Gattie's su tan i or Lkemelek Do .
Sand Boils—a saper iar art tele .- 

ary shaving SO A P. m squares ; 
fusial shnv mg C M F.A M ;

I
Milita

Shasiog Pt.wA-r ;
Victofie Booquet. в delightful perfume .
Prince Albert • Ditto ; 
llanny's R-iiidokti* ;
I'.ssstuce of sweet B-iar, swe-, pea. oml Honey 

Suckle Essence of spring Flower* :
Extract of Verbena ; Extract of Lavender . 
Real pinna COLOGNE :
Court Plaster—black and flesh Colored : 
Goldbeater's Skin ; Diamond Cernent .
New Marking INK ; Aromatic Paeiiles 

In Store,
[ Blue Vitriol. Alum. Copperas Logwood А Гп*і-е 

JOHN G SH
Ju«t Received per • Sarah Mitrin' from Liverpool, * Chemist and Druggist corner North Martm Uhnrf. 

and • Charlotte and Meridian from Boston : June 14.
ft ASK* CVTLf.tl Y. containing Ksivre A 

#5 vy Forks. Carvers, pen. Pocket and Jack 
Knives. Butcher and Shoe KNIVES ; 
cask Mill A Hand saw Fit.#*, fl it and half ton 
Smiths' Fries, Cabinet Fries and Hasp*. IIor#* I 
Rasps. Ac.

2 cask* Britannia Metal and Plated WARE,
taming Tea Vttia. Tea and Cuff-»* Pol* : Table 1 Jett tereiv'd per Lady Salt from Glatgme— 
and chamber Candlesticks, revolving table Cas /TOO TjIKCfJ Hollow Ware—eon«,«fing 
tors, Table and Chamber loimp®, hot waierJuge. OoO «f PUTS from I to 35 Gelli 
Gorman silver table and Desert Porks: silver : Hak*-|>an# end Cover#, from 9 to 16 inches : try 
plated, german nil rat do. tea and table spoon# : Pans, Imoned and swivelled ; Fire Dog*. Griddles,
hale curled HAIR, arid Hair Seating 16 to 20 Ac. : Case* Thompson's A:igor«. from | to inch, 
•rich". , „ „ і Per Princess Victoria, Belize, Mars end Saruh

3 case# Mill. Pd. and Cro#* Cut #aw# Mari/», from Liverpool.
1 en.k imp-eyed C,re,tier Sew. 19 10 26 oteh. ! g , h,. M gfi іпгЬ Vieee;
2 e««el leather and teal,o,any Ue.ka end l>re»m, p Rn.,,, ,„d .erih, ЯІГГІ i l’Ion,h Flahn,

ç,.e.; ;r, *r.»l jartety : Mal,,,,,,,y. Zabra, and ,nd ,h„„ Fie, .„d Cirl Hole. :
lo" l!"Âe ronlaining it ffrnrrirl ntlortmtnl Irnn ЕІХСІ'віоек'тГіП^Ї^!

рмггггг',7«:;:і.« «■ ^ Iх, &-яг;ііЬ:
LTke. „Гк .«ї й ................. І rhe.i а,,.р H |
гІ'НІГ'ГІ, î,trl ÎÔ,,, n"!; ■ S.. -»* »"■! '",іг" *'"«• = ind «r-

• Milia, „ira rlolh. roll., blind F.nde an,I Pullera. j p'j bandied fry Pane,
f „паї. bend, end I me. wood .uruw,M„e„la, « Coal .mop. : emder aidera. Dual Pana.
Plan... e„«ln mo„n„n« e„t lank, and load.. д , г„„к Ц,,,. |,„gu. l|i„k garden and
Gimlilci#. Hammer#, steelyard#, counter balm- ” Dutch t 5 6

і і v і. r. ip., m і 1 Cnse Slate* end Pencil#, •« S"*: K'; * 1*1 ,NLI r,.e Furled hair. 17 toWilkeh Had Clnlh
in Do boat Sail. Ir.m_l J inrh t„ JJ ,nrb. , h„|e Tw,ne: I ,ln ahn. THREAD
9 lb. florae and I Na, : г,. Пщрп flrvlhee : 63 dm aicklee A lloeka,
M laiajpll<«. Iron, 4 in O innb lOn lteg, Lon^ B «,lh„ ,nrt ,h„, *„*«,. 

don LEAD, smiths Bellows. Vices and Anvils, cast . w
andhlial.rSTFEF. .1,„eel.and .pa,lee | do Brllbl and Black Traeei. Rl.rlt Raed.

bniold low forea.it- j niPPrhme A Oi Cham#—Halter and dog Chaînât
47 to 407 Hoee A elaep ;

nacepii»*

money ha# been 
still it i# a# plen- 

t remain a# they 
irst mcrchanr#.2; 
4 1 2 to 5. The 
console the rat* 
But little done in 
been 98 3 8 1-2.

will he sold al the Lowest
Яг/l .Inly, 1 » lie

i,
IN A. .T IT N E 16*#, 19 14.effecting 

which ere 
be of August and 
one to the w#«t 
Charles Napier.

». by Sir Hugh ..
|hj>e doubled, as w 
* flÈÊKnmander in- f 
Tmrd at Calcnt- 

ly that either this 
er will attend thn 
real, who wa#. it 
ig from Calcnttx 
end who would 
ie disturbed 
hasten Ihe 
і in that direction, 
•npt Ihe fidelity of 
sum* eenl le Fo- 

flO Л) have excited 
nprincipled chief# 
80.000 men tve* 

I^ord Ellen-

J

GORDON’S
nd Brnrnil llntdnnrc Lelnhlisli*

j Adjoining tire liO.voo* Hot##, Market .«qnare.
1О. T. WILEY.aforesaid, an

PORK, BKEF, Ac.
ARRF.es Mas# PORK 
20 do. Clear do.

90 Barrel# Prime BEEF ;
100 Barrel# TAR ; 10 cask* SEAL OIL: 

Just receifed and for еяіе by

200 В do. Prime do.; 60

•fate
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Mogehend* Prime Retailing Mot.###**.
Apply a* above. Jnlf 6.

I 1200
Wtt

Timber on Sale.
OAA f pONS of WHITE PINE—from 16dUU

'timber Agent.
nght 
tld undertake the 
mer a# n diplomn- 
я* я general.

• fomented by the
• h and the Regent 

threat had
Supremo Govern- 
іе capital, and the

July 5 [Cotlri M New* 2i

July Allât INI I.
КГ NOTICE.^

A |,L Pnraohi hivlflg an? legal demand# against 
II the Estate of Jons Ятодпг. late of Calming, 
deceased, are fequoried tn'exluhit Ihe #nmo duly 
itlested, within Six Month# />om the dnto hereof: 
nod all those indebted to eaid Estate are deeired to 
m ike immedi 

Canning, 1 
July 12,1641 \

Per P.nvny. from Londonderry : 
and a quarter Tun# first qUnlify fri-di OAT- 

étà Л E A I». Which w ill be found equal to anv 
і III nor tea from Scot’and, arid will be sold cheap for 
Cash. A III GAN.

Гіпс II •rilUHltl llntc ISnut
NAILS, &c.

/Т A9K9 of 4,1'y. fifl'y. 9J'y. ludf. I2»>. I4.l>, 
VV Ifid'v. and 20d'v «,
Ditto 5'dv. 8d’v. 9 dy. and lfid> llohst NaiI-# ; 
Ditto 5 f., fi I 2 and 7 inch SPIKES : 

і Ditto i. 5 16, |.«nd 7-16 close linked and 
ed CHAINS ; 

constantly nn hand, and ran be supplied in any 
quantity required, atequally low prices, if hot lower 
than Cut Nui!#, allowing the dillbh-

JOHN KINN 
Banda' Brick Building.

Ai»vi;iiriNi;ni;vr.

a to payment to
ANN I. itVART. AJm't. 
DAVID PAl.SFH. Mm-r

llrown Stout, Porter A Ale.

police hnd 
sh officer*. Tim 
I Burhanpore, hnd 
id had been taken 
Mhow and Asser- 
he British issatis- 
wa# going to ruin

f ordnance which 
Knrnoul ha# been 
і shin Corn-valli#, 
d. It weigh# up.

J ^2 ASK^. each 4 duXen, beet îeiifidoii

206 Do. each 4 do. do Double Brown BfOfcf j 
ІП Do. еягії 8 do. Pint#,

159 Do. each 4 do. tininess's Dublin do do.
29 Do. each 8 do. Pints, do. do. do.
Ill Do. each 8 do. superior London Pale ALE :

FALKIRK ALE;
JO Do each 4 do. BURTON ALE;
15 Do. nncli 8 d i. Pint* superior Pale ALE,
The above are offered for enlo by

RANNEY, Sit)RDEE A CO., 
Wi»k Мкпсн**тя, 

Prince IPtn. street

present appearance# it would 
Anna is determined to make a 

pi to resuhjugate Texas. If one of his 
men crosses the Btaeo* we are much mistaken—if 
they reach the Colorado they will ho lucky, and still 

ire fortunate if they teem*# the Rio Grande alive. 
The news of the rejection of the Annexation hnd 

not reached Mexico when thn Gnudulete sailed.

eervice. and from 
seem I hut Santa 
strong attetn

l.ortd'nc al Liverpool. IVnrl. British (luPf-n. and 
Severn, fire this putt—In the Clyde, Duly Nupier, 
for this port.

dJ* The above Good# will 
factory payment#.

do. do. do. warrant
! IW liag* і*ms ass a irom і/ i«

Я risks Ox and Horse Null#,
« « r g-'i g a W rr |N"AJ і Spikes from 4 to 111 inch.
\\ Vt* J W 1 \TJ N Boat Nil Is 1 14 to 3 Inch : Boat Rivet# A Burr# 

,, . . і Г» • 1- 1 cask Enameled Ware. Tea Kettle# sauce and
Has rrcrlrtd per Bcltz», I ntiers* l tc- , ftew |*reeerving Kettles. Ac.

tor tit,' and * Marr JwtH htrerjtool: I 2 ra«c* Flint and Percussion Locke, Air and
ning Printed I Walking stick Gun#. Pistole hall Mould*, wad Mil- 

! ter#. Nipples and Punches^Percueeion cape, Shot 
J Pouches and Powder Flasks. Ac.
I 2*2 cask" shot, assorted to No. 9.

9 casks Cuttle 
I I case

2 reek* NeW pattern Britannia

THO 8, SAXDALL A CO.TIMBE.lt—The import# hnvn inrr'iscil very 
coli=idernhly since our last publication, in cotise- 
quclice of the wind having leered Гоіііііі to tin- 
westward: «till the suppliesfrom North Amt-rlca 
since tl.n iet of February, have been under the ave
rage of the prêtions year. The stm-ks of square 
timber are higher than lor many year*pa*t : Deals 
and Plunks are, however rather phmiilill. Prices, 
on the whole, exhibit little change.— Pine Timber, 
ol St John, two cargoes have been snltl front the 
quay, one of 20 inch average at I hi I, and one of 
18Д inch average at 18j|d per loot From the yard 
66 logs, ol large average, wore sold at i9|d pe 
Of Цоеіісс Mn new nrrivnli have taken place, hut 
the old storks of nil kind# continue to redo, e ra
pidly, leaving the general stock of the port milch 
lower thnti it lias been known for many уe.-res, and 
cotupqnently a very encouraging prospect lor thn 
early arrivals, perliculatly ufUnebec Timber. —3(J2 
pieces of square Spruce S.-anilirtg from SHiht An
drew#, were sold at 134 I per finit. ЦПсЬсс Oal:. 
In ihe absence of arrival# the sales are confined In 
retail, and are limited, the stock being* for the most 
part, inferior. Quebec Dim.— The same remark 
applies to F.lm- Itirch continues to meet ready 
sale. Early in the month, a parcel of 4 Oh feet St. 
John wa# add nt 29d per foot ; another parcel of 
80 log#, with cargo, supposed at I J| I ; and ano
ther parcel, in like manner, nt IR^I per foot. By 
auction, some Hardwood l'lank* were sold at 31 to 
311 per font of 2 incite#. A parcel of sm ill (Aue- 
bee Birch. In the log. wn# sold at ЩІ per foot.—

59 Do. each 4 do.inn going forward 
IIIVe justices, who F 
neure the nrreslof 
si whom evidenre 
1 belt

July 5. Oi.
preservation of tho 

pernicious influences of 
age# я desideratum in 

hack Ladies suffered se-

Intcrestine to Ladle*.—The 
ion from burning KWP'SSn:Complex 

the solar beam. 
k icience. Half a eenturv
W vernly from the effects produced by excessive heat. 

The rspid progress of science has happily brought 
to light я discovery of the highest importance to 
the Female Fashio'nnhle World. We nlludn to 
llowi.Axli'a eelohratcd К ил nett, the auxiliary 
friend, guardian and protector of female beauty.— 
In removing every mmighily Irregularity of the skin, 
whether occnsioned by illness, irritation nf the sur
face from exposure, either to cold winds, 
sea breezes, or other accidental

»g implicated 
that harbour

iqj Ida being con- 
• ®huggler», Ac.,

own to Ih# Wlof 
tho facts already

rnitures ;ИПИЕ Suhirriber would inform those person# 
JL who are interested in the erection of Steam 

Saw Mills, that he has invented on adaptation of 
principle# (already well known,) to the application 
of eteam poWer t bv which one third additional 
motior forte, will be obtained III the Engine, by the 
same expenditure of steam, and the whole machi
nery eo simplified, that a Steam Saw Mill by his 
plan, may be erected at one ha{f the MlШЛІ cost.

Having iubmittedthis plana to the nmel rigorous 
analytical investigation, he is now about to secure a 
patent for their application s he will lie happy to 
explain hie inventions, to any parties wlm are about 
erecting steam saw mill machinery, and to enter 
into arrangements with any capitalist, who upon a 
conviction of the Utility of his plans, will engage to 
aid in carrying them into execution.

Reference may he made by penrone residing at a 
distance through any respectable Mercantile house 
in St. John, nr he may be personally consulted by 
calling at hie lodgings.

July 12.

Fredericton Hotel.
Grev. White, and Striped Cottoss ;
Muslins, Lining* Ticks, and Dowlas;
White and Colored COrSTLItPAXPS;
White. Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths 
Linens. Lawn. Diaper. Dock and Hollande t 
Usnabureh. Canva* and ІІчі каЬаск ;
Blark. Colored and Fancy Vmarts : I (be#t quality, ornamented with silver.)
A large lot of Fancy TltouifcktKO, Vettings and Hot water Juge. Bronze and Bias* Urbr ;

Button*: 1 га#к Fancy Goode—Work Boxes, Dressing
Saltinet. Tweeds and Gnmbroone t ease*. Desks. Thermometer*. Fapier machie,
Red. Yellow and White FLANNELS ; Frays. Ac .
ORI.PAN*. SAxosy and Parisians ; I» casks enntainirig an excellent assort
Brown White and Fancy Drills ; Bra*# and Iron till, chest, pad and trunk Lock# ;
printed Jkasi and SATEENS : best quality Carpenters patent Locks, ft to 12 inch.
HaudkerehriHb and Shawls —of every kind; Morticed, Dead and circular Bolt Locke, T H H
Hemp. Venetian. Scotch and Kidderminster Сен strap, butt and book and eve Hinges : Brass and 

efctiaos ; ! Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands. Pins, Pole F.nde and
Stair Carpeting. Rugs and Mats ; Rings; Window Roller ends end Puffin t Hatn-
Afso-A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 58.3 4.44. , mere. Chisels. Planes, and Plane Iront; Heel 

5-4,0 4 7 4 8 4.94 ІІІ-4 . plat*». Nail# and Balls. Bristles. Shoe tool*, coffee
Which, together with a lot of Sundries are offer and Pepper Mill». Behan and snd Irons, crimping 

ed *t the lowest Market prices fur CASH , Machine#, cork Screw*. Drawers and eqtHWtnn. 
llNLV. June II. Door scraper#. Hair,Floor Cloth ; Рамп, wruh.

.. . lf. , . curriers and ntlier Brushes, Curry Combe, liâmes*
Кт. .îoltx, 11 Til MAX , 1844. Mounting. Rivet», Block Bu«hea. Fox Trap».

South stile of Market Square. B,,nu-
rrillE enhee.iber ОІГ.О. Tor .«le, in the B.itk * 'Aee К-ІІІ». 9.u. .peo. T,n d Pot. led 
1 ,Mn ol Benjamin Smith. Fw,. Ft-h Kettle, ; 1. .Wen Sp.de. «n. ehn'«le.

Anteriren .ope,Bo. I I.DVR (Teney brand). . I «*• Firrol., B.«e. no d » to W tneh. Fdg
COHN MEAL, 81ЧІАВ. TEAS. '"*.nd Itm.mm, -opene, to en, in the cov
COFFEF-8. and a general assortment of best 4 ease# M die Saw#. 44 to I feet. Pit do. «1 feet,

........ .. •ifesr.l. FORD !3 Tu«.h,Ji:""rt,d"TW n.G*ORDON.

ry. Ivory. Buck and common hi ft 
plated Candtesticka. Snuffers, cake Baa- 
; Caxtor#' Toast Rack* . Coaster* ;

Metalr It. Corner of Regent and Brunswick 
Streets, near tlic Artillery Park.

fTlHE Subscriber begs to intimate to hie friend# 
X and the public that th* above Establishmcnt 

is now open for the reception of Visitors, and Im 
flatter# himself that from hi# long experience in 
Business, together with tho additional accommoda 
tion which ran now afford ; he will be able to ac- 
enmmodato visitor# to Fredericton in a style inferior 
to none In tha Province The House has been 
built and fitted up for tho purpose nf an Hotel.-- 
The ont-donr establishment is extensive, and when 
completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns
wick. A Coach will he in attendance to ronvev 
those who patronise the FREDF.RICTON HH 
TEL. from and to the steam-heat landing, for 
which no additional charge will b* made. Charges 
nt this Establishment will he found as moderate as any 
other in the country for the like accommodation.

WILLIAM SEUEE.

Ware,

m order nf the da. j 
the attempt by ,hV, j

ІЇЦ'ЧК "
r"W‘b.nfficpr#,ang 
flrey had taken to

the aitn. 
rattse#, the opera

tion of the Knltjdor is certain, expeditions, and de- 
Mjjrtfiilly smoothing and refreshing—never failing 
ib realize a healthy and radient bloom.< See. Advertisement.nee the departure 

’onion, at the heid 
re sail of the lin», Rl it r lied.

At Grand Lake, on the 9th instant, by the Rev. 
A. Wood. Mr. John M Lenn. ofNasliwaik, to Miss 
Mary Ann Lamont. of Mtisqitash Island.

On ihe 11 ih instant, at the residence of Mr. 8a 
mud Knight. Grand Lake, by the some, after hav
ing baptized te» of hissons and daughters, including 
the bride, at.d two of hie grand children. Mis# 

Knight, to Mr. Charlus Henry Wood.
On the I3ih. by the same. Mr Win. Firmee, to 

Mist Amelia O'Connell, late of Ireland.
impoli#, N. s„ on the 9th inet., by the Rev. 

JimeaG. Hennigir. Capt Peter McKay, to Mary 
Eliza, second daughter of John Tnppor, Esq., all of 
that plare ___

i. ihe Belle Ропі» * 

. І ПСІ 11(1 in

™ "«U» rouie ’ 
r steamer, the S 
nera Phare end fi 
duding а ЮЩ. 

rmanies of marine “ 
1 he deiiinaiion оГ 
of thn prince i# te 

with the comma», 
of Oran, and act

ROBERT POVLtS.
C V.nginttr Jr Land Surveyor. 

Orange street. June 28. 1644.

HP RING GOODS.
Raiimt per “ 1.0», Soh." fnm GlttftW, oil» Po- 

nope, from l.trerjmol :
ALES or Indigo Blue end While COTTON 
W Alt PS t Do. Grey A While Vollon. :

Do. Primed Cottons end Furnitures 
Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Ск**ім*п*е, and Fancy 

Buck and DOE 8KINS ;
Do. Printed and Plein Moleskine : [plain ;
Do Red and White FLANNELS, twill d and 
CORDAGE—assorted, from C thread to 5 inch, 

fared and white ;
CANVAS. Osnabtirgh, and Rugging.
Casks Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;

Whiting. Red and Yellow Ochre t 
LOAF SUGAR ;
!, Ac. Ac.

Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham and 
Wolverhampton f.oorfft* which Will be 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. II. SCOVIL.

Masts and Spars. Bv auction, a parcel of good 
quality fresh Halifax Spar* sold nt fn-m I4d to 22 
I 21 per foot, averaging about 19d. ami Rickets at 
8d each ; and hv private bargain, a parcel of Saint 
Andrews ha* been sold at 19a per foot.—Quebec 
Deals. A small cargo of middling quality ha* been 
sold from the quay at £3 2* t»d per atahdnrd—

-----—  .--------- - - —Sew ft ran* trick and Sota Scotia nr Planks and
Died. ftoarJs. —With cargo Ft. John Spruce Deal* have

On Monday afternoon, at the residence nf Mr- bn n void at 2d per foot; apart, one parcel of mid- 
David Wate’rbery, Thomas Tretthnlm. Esq., of dling quality at 2d 3-16'hs p*-r foot : n cargo at 2Jd 
Point do Bute, Westmorland County, Merchant in per foot ; another, of good quality, wiih S'-ahtling, 
the ftftth vi*nr of hi# age. leaving a wife and seven at 2d B-tilth* ; the larger PriibUrtiOU o( another, of 
children 'with rttHperoil* relativea end friend# to. v«ry good qii ility, divided At 2.1 7 loth# to I per 
lament hi* lus#. Ili# n malna were taken to Weet- foot of 2 inches ; and Boards nt I 3 8.1 per loot rtf 
inorehnd lor interment. I inch. A sale by auction wa* held at Birkenhead

On Wedne-day morning, after a long and tedious When a cargo of rough Bi John Deals was sold at 
line#». Mr. Charte* tfcuayVe. a native of the I ale of 2 3 (Цю 2d iMUthe per foot.

Htt>—£34 has been 
pale Seal. The stock 
would letch £32 to £33 down to 
brown Sperm Oil is worth £77 to £30. Cod ve
ry dull ; there are sellers at £32, but no buy era

Fredericton, July II, 1844.
ГІ.01Н, Ac.

Landing et schooner Oriad, from Philadelphia : 
1(14 tSARRF.Lê annerfine FLOUR ; 
Lju4L 13 314 Barrel# RYE FLOUR;

139 Barrel* CORN MEAL.

F
At A»*ed in the French 

•f domiciliary vititi 
n the Duke D'b. 
dlstingninhed roy*. 
d from these riefte. 
r medal*, with the 
r. having been dir- \ 
Paris, and pn.#ih|y 1 

1 Uarlikt plot is

В

tlx ' James Andns,' from Hall :
30 hhde. Boiled, 10 hhds. Raw Ltas**n OIL.

For sale by
May 24. JARDINE A CO

Ertrthenwniv# Corks, etc.
On Consignment, by the brig ' Mare,' from Li

verpool :—
f \ R ATES of well assorted EARTHENWARE ; 
Vy Bags of CORKS ; cask» assorte! NAILS ; 
Ditto SriKK# ; ditto 5-Ю. 3 8. and 3-Ю CHAIN 
Blank BOOKS ; QUILLS Ac-For е.Л» bv 

June 2i. JOHN KINNEÂR

MAY 31st 1844.
FIFUS, PIPES,

For “Cenmom" lb>m Olafpnw, 
OSH Airorted TO ..

salt, Board*, stave*. &c.
ОІШ Л1 reel FINE BOARD*.

I »EUU Vie Ml M. Л.І, Л I,.It llhd Sr.vte 
I* r.wd«4,ATMWOon 

C C О І 8000 It,,. l>«e,pool SALT,
„ 6900 Bushels do.

AID HIBAI.D I VN. I'or sale tow* for approved be voient bv
JOSEPH FAIKW EATHÊR

nf Morocco have 
m territory of th* 

annnonncedhy 
•onion. 23rd I ,0d 40 В

T AN DING, ex brig Mars: . i Boxe* beat TV9T received ex Vmily from Halifax. 60 Che*t* 
Liverpool SOAP; for sale verv low by , aP Fine Congou TEA For sale by 

June 2 WM V ARVILL » June 21 " »J DsWOLFE SPURR

Vitriol.
Illid*. and Tierce# \ 
SHOT. STARCH

Men. in tho 54th year of hi* age.
^ At Halifax, on the 9th imu., in the 74th year

hi" age. Mr. Michael Quin-m, conductor of the 
Ci-mmi*wari#t Department.

At Long point, Cornwallis, on the 22d nf June,

Jnne 21.ВОлжР.tiw* * ««if-
m* a conference 
iiroeeo, hi# troop#, 

fired at a*, and 
Idlers, our having

paid, to arrive, for 80 tuna 
of Whale ia light, and pale 

£28 ami £29 for
of

1
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